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NORMAN D. KEEFER
SOUTH MOUNTAIN
Franklin County, Penna.

TERMS

All retail orders for $1.00 or more are prepaid.
Stock is true to name and free from disease.
In case of error money or stock will be replaced.
There are many varieties in my stock not listed herein; just ask for it if you don't see it.
Stock is offered subject to prior sale or destruction.
Unless specified bulbs are of number one size,
(1½ in. and up), and three will be sold at dozen rates.
Five Cents each. Fifty Cents a Doz.

Alice Tiplady—an orange saffron prim.
Altair—salmon saffron prim, early.
Evelyn Kirtland—beautiful pink.
Helen Franklin—white ruffled.
Halley—salmon, early and large.
Joe Coleman—wonderful red ruffled.
Le Marechal Foch—an early shell pink, fine.
Lilywhite—just that and early.
Mary Fennel—lavender pink.
Mary Pickford—a fine cream white.
Mrs. Dr. Norton—a beautiful apricot.
Mrs. F. Pendleton—deep pink.
Mystic—rose pink.
Neutrality—shell pink.
Orange Glory—ruffled orange.
Schwaben—large yellow.
Summer Beauty—pink.
Red Wing—red.
Splendorra—deep wine.
Vesuvius—red.
Violet Beauty—just that.
1910 Rose—beautiful rose pink.

25 Cents. $2.50

Dew Drop—beautiful apricot shade.
E. G. Hill—very fine salmon rose.
Gold—pure golden yellow.
Hoosier Giant—salmon rose.
Masterpiece—American Beauty rose color.
Mottled Beauty—very rare and beautiful.
Taro—deep American Beauty shade.
Lillian—white.
Ten Cents each. One Dollar a Doz.

Adora—cream white.
Adrian—red and blue mottling.
Byron L. Smith—beautiful lavender.
Blue Isle, Blue Lily, Blue Orchid, Catherina and Electric—all blues of varying shades.
Cheer—a good salmon red.
Copre—vermilion pink.
Cinnamon Bear—a violet red.
Gold Drop—a fine yellow prim.
Golden Glory—a ruffled yellow.
Maine—a good white.
Myra—beautiful pastel.
Ming Toy—saffron prim.
Pearl of Dawn—good pink.
Red Copper—salmon rose and blue, none better.
Rose Ash—the new shade and extra fine.
Snow Boy—white.
Sheila—early salmon.
Sunshine—bright salmon.
Taconic—American Beauty shade.
Tempa—ruffled old rose.
Ulysses—red flaked blue.
Violet Glory—ruffled violet.
White Delight—ruffled cream.
White Glory—ruffled white.
Willis E. Freyer—large, deep violet.

50 Cents. $5.00

Dr. Elkins—white with blue throat.
Giant Myrtle—beautiful light rose pink.
Fern Kyle—large ruffled creamy white.
Snow Glory—large ruffled white.
Fifteen Cents each. $1.50 per Doz.

Defiance—cream white.
Dream—ruffled salmon red.
Epheus—beautiful pink.
Fairland—ruffled scarlet.
Indian—red. Kasson—rose pink.
Odin—fine pink. Pink Lily—just that.
Rose Glory—ruffled rose pink, very good.
Salmon Plume—very good.
Summer Blossom—pink.
Unique—salmon pink.
Lilac Old Rose—a fine flower.
Early Sunrise—large salmon, fine.
Shell Pink—very good color.
Sulphur Glow—yellow.
La Vange—fine white.

Wholesale Price List

Bulbs quoted per hundred. 25 at hundred rate.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>No. 3</th>
<th>No. 4</th>
<th>No. 5</th>
<th>No. 6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alice Tiplady</td>
<td>1.50</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>.75</td>
<td>.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Elkins</td>
<td></td>
<td>15.00</td>
<td>10.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evelyn Kirtland</td>
<td>2.00</td>
<td>1.60</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giant Myrtle</td>
<td></td>
<td>15.00</td>
<td>10.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe Coleman</td>
<td>2.00</td>
<td>1.60</td>
<td>1.25</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ida Van</td>
<td>1.50</td>
<td>1.25</td>
<td>.75</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Le Mar. Foch</td>
<td>1.50</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>.75</td>
<td>.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lily White</td>
<td>1.50</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Pickford</td>
<td>1.50</td>
<td>1.25</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Dr. Norton</td>
<td>2.00</td>
<td>1.60</td>
<td>1.25</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Copper</td>
<td>4.00</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>2.50</td>
<td>2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose Ash</td>
<td>4.00</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>2.50</td>
<td>2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose Glory</td>
<td>4.00</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>2.50</td>
<td>2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schwaben</td>
<td>1.50</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tempa</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>2.50</td>
<td>2.00</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willis E. Freyer</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>2.50</td>
<td>2.00</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>